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I Valuable advice to book-bunrs Is contained ·in an 
;edllori:tl in the l'ublishers' \\'eei:ly," April 7, entitled, "The 
,Second Hnnd Booksell<'r's Sources o( Su()ply." As these 
•arc, or may lle, also the sonrcc::i of lil.H·ary supply, much 
?! wllat the writer s:1ys, although addressed to dealers 
Ill books, ~hould be r,•,id and heed,•d also by those who 

1
arc forming collections, not for 5alc:-1 but for free public 

•
1
use. Attention is called to the following paragraphs; 

''Besides lrnylng books over the counter the dealer In 
old lJooks must also seek J1is supplies in the purchase ot 
private libraries nnd In the auction room. Of these 

l
so111·cps, perha1,s. the purchase of J)rlvate lilJrnrlcs during 
the lHt.'tiwe o! their owners is the most desirable. .A 
collccto1\ ns a rure, has a fair knowledge or the value 
of lus collection, and while he nrn.v he keen to get th~ 
highest posslhle priee for his collection, he ls ulso fully 
conscious of th!!' nncertaluty of the fate of JilJraries 
when tht.>Y art• thrown into the market or iuto tile auction 
room, and m:tr be inUucNl to cousidPr a reasonable om.•r 
In the more rretruent ca.-;c:s, when the lil.n·ary is offen•d 
fol' sale by tlH' heil's of a collector, the task of valuing 
the colicctiou ls not likel,,· to Ue so t•,_u.;y or so pleasant, 
because in most ca.ses a man's family b:ls citber a Yllt•_v 
ex,1gg-erated 01,inion or the value or llis books, or is quite 
ignorant of tlu•ir ,alue, and therefore intent upon get~ 
tmg even more for them than those of U1e forwer 
clai;s. "' * ,;, 

"It need hardly be pointed out that the appl'nisal or 
any lnrge collc·ction oC books, wlth or without the aid 
of lJl!Jlio~raphic reference works, depends upon a more or 
lei,::, exact knowledge of l>ooks, and almost unfailing 
mernol'y of vul Lil's, an<l, last, but not least, a certain 
inslluct, or scent, that will cnalllc the app1·,1lser, almost 
at n glance. to differentiate the v11luable from the worth. 
le~s. It will rec1uire runny year~· experience nnd much 
study to become pl'Olicien t lu this dltlicul t urt. and the 
novice ..-;11 no (]oubt suffer mam· defeats and losses 
before :ie can become expert enot1g-h to do justice to 
himself aJ well as to those with whom he is dealing. • • • 

"Buying ho1..,ks at anction is a simpler mutter and l~ 
attended w'.th kss risk th,1n is the purchnsc of entire 
libraries. .\s a rule auction catalogues arc puhlisbetl a 
wet..'k or t,vo l.Jefol'c the sales take place, so that the book
sellf'r may at his leii:;urc check such books ns bQ mny 
w,.,11 to procttr(• either for himself Ol" on commb;sion, u11d 
decide upon tlw prices al wl.Jich he may protil:tlJly Liu)· 



them. Then, too, several days betore the sale he ls oll'ered 
an opportunity to Inspect the books themselves, and, when 
dealing with a responsible auctioneer, ls secured 11gnlnst 
the risk ot having detective books tolsted upon him If he 
be prompt In collating them and reporting the detects 
within the time allowed by the auctioneers-usually ten 
d,1ys. 

"About the only objection that may be raised against 
buying books at auction Is the apparent waste of valuable 
time; yet In many cases the bookseller Is well repaid for 
his personal attendance at a sale or for being represented 
by a reliable proxy. Bids that are left with the auc
tioneer, or entrusted to a second or third rate assistant, 
are Inflexible. An unscrupulous or Impatient auctioneer 
may be tempted to start bidding with tile maximum bid 
left with him, and a dummy representative dare not go 
ueyond the prescribed price, even though the advance 
might be profitable. This can be judged only by the 
principal or an expert assistant. 'l'ben, too, snooping 
among the lots displayed while an auction sale Is going 
on has otten been rewarded In the discovery of an unsus
pected treasure. . . . Besides, no undue amount of 
time need now be taken up at an auction sale, when the 
dealer lives In or near the city In which the sale takes 
place, because, ns a rule. one may form an approximate 
Idea or the time In which the auctioneer will arrive at 
certain lots. 

"Two other sources of supply need only be referred 
to, . . . the publisher who desires to unload re
maln<lcrs for cash, and the stock of other dealers In 
old hooks. The remainder bookseller Is an Institution 
In England as In the ")[odernes Antlqunrlat" In Ger
many ; but In the United Stntes remainders have thus 
tar found an outlet through sources other than the 
dealers In old books, because such stock requires for Its 
proper handling and distribution machinery that the 
u,·erage second hand bookseller either has not or does 
not care to control. 

"'l'be studr or bis collengue,,· catalogue should always 
prove lnten'sllng nnd profltable to a dealer In old books, 
a, or>portunlties are bound to offer themselves to round out 
nm! make more valuable certain special collections already 
In stock, and occasionally to pick up a bargain." 

London dispatches to the dally press state that The 
J,0111/f!II Timr•, In connection with Its circulating library 
scheme, Is offering for sale G00,000 nearly new books at 
al,out ten per cent. of list price. Ask your Importer to 
look Into this. 

.~ddrcss Inquiries an(] sugi,:estlons to any ot the Com
mit tee. ,\rthnr E. Bostwick, Chairman. '<. Y. I'. L., 200 
\\". ~:I: .Tnhn <'otton Ilana, Newark ('< .. T.) F. P. L.; 
Ht•rnard ('. Strincr, Enoch Pratt F'. L., Bn1ttmore, )Id. 


